Coaches, please follow these instructions below to properly submit an athlete’s Nexus recommendation:

1. Gather athletes’ confirmation email. Which includes the athletes’ name and USA Field Hockey Membership ID.

2. Follow the directions below to enter the athlete’s recommendation:
   a. Click here to login to your USA Field Hockey Membership Account.
      i. Enter your Username and Password (Coaches DO NOT need a current USA Field Hockey Membership to recommend an athlete).
      ii. Follow the on-screen instructions to enter the athlete’s recommendation.

1. If you have not recommended an athlete before, please email nexus@usafieldhockey.com with the following information. USA Field Hockey will then give you access to enter results.
   • Name, Address, Birthdate and Email address

2. You will then be notified when you have access to enter results. Once you have been notified please follows the steps above.